
                   FAQ – Frequently Asked Questions 

1. What information do I need to register my student(s) in FinalForms? 

You will need your Insurance Company & Policy Number 

           Your Hospital Preference 

           Doctor & Dentist Contact Information 

           Email addresses for both you (parent) and your student 

 

2. I forgot my login- password (Student and Parent)/email. 

Go to https://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com 

You will see this screen 

 
Click the black “Parent Login” or “Student Login” button 

Click on “Forgot your email?” or “Forgot your password?”    

   
You will receive an email similar to the one below with instructions.  Click on the blue “Click here to change your 

password” 

     
 

3. I didn’t receive an email to verify my account.  

Please check your spam folder to see if the email ended up there.  If you can’t find the verification email, use the 

Support button at the bottom right of the screen. 

 
 

4. My student didn’t receive an email to verify their account. 

Please check the spam folder to see if the email ended up there.  

School issued email addresses (@wwstudent) –are not available year around.  Please use an email they can 

check regularly. 
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5. I registered my student last year.  Do I need to re-enter everything again? 

No, you will not need to enter all the information again.  FinalForms saves data from year-to year, so if you 

entered all the information last year, you will only need to update and resign the forms for each new year. 

To update your students’ information, see the answer below (question 3) 

The only paperwork required to bring to the high school athletic office is the physical. 

 

6. I need to update my students’ forms for the new school year. How do I do that? 

Go to https://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com and log in 

You will be taken to a screen like this. Click on Update forms 

 
 

7. Do I need to bring any paperwork to the athletic office since you use FinalForms now? 

The only form that you are still required to file in the Athletic Department, is the actual OHSAA Physical form. 

The physical form must be completed by the doctor and by law we are required to have a signed copy on file. 

Once your student’s physical is received by the athletic department we will input the expiration date into 

FinalForms and then you will receive automatic notifications when your student’s forms need to be updated.  

 

8. I need to add another student to my profile.  How do I do that? Do I need to answer all the forms? 

       Go to https://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com and log in 

       You will be taken to a screen like this. Click on the black “+Add Student” at the top right. 

 
You will be taken to a screen like this. 

 
Enter the requested information and click the blue “Create Student” button at the bottom of the screen. 

You will need to select sport(s) for your additional student(s). You will need to enter information for the new 

student but some of the information, like home address and contact information is automatically copied to the 

additional student(s). 
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9. I wasn’t able to complete all the forms.  How do I finish? 

Go to https://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com and log in 

You will be taken to a screen like this. 

Click on the blue “Incomplete Forms” button 

 
 

10. I don’t know what sport(s) my student(s) is/are interested.  What sports does Winton Woods offer? 

Go to https://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com and log in. 

Click the blue “+Add Sports” in the Sports column. 

You will see a list like this for either the middle school or high school sports.  Select the sport(s). 

 
 

11. I didn’t add a sport to my students profile.   How do I add a sport(s)? 

Go to http://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com and log in 

You will be taken to a screen like this. 

Click on the blue “+Add Sports” button and add the sports you need to. 

 
 

12. I only added a fall sport for my student.  Now my student wants to do a winter and/or spring sport.  How do I 

do another sport? 

       Go to http://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com and log in 

       You will be taken to a screen like this for your student. 

 
Click on the blue “+Add Sports” button and add the sport(s) you need. 
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13. I started to enter information last year, but my student decided not to play sports. Now I can’t find my 

student’s information.  What should I do? Do I need to create a new account? 

Go to https://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com  

Before you create a new account, click the Use Support button on the bottom right of the screen.  

  

 

 
Select the help topic you need or Email Support option. An email will be sent to the FinalForms Support 

team. Maybe they can find your account. 

14. How do I print the physical form to take to the doctor’s office?  How long is a physical good? 

Physicals are good for 1 year. 

Go to https://wintonwoods-oh.finalforms.com 

Log into your student’s account. 

Click on the “+PPE Medical” button. The medical information and physical form will open.  Print the form. 

 
 

All the medical information must be in FinalForms to print the physical.  If you get the screen below, you will 

need to click the blue “Health History * Medical Profile” button and complete the forms before the physical 

form can be printed. 
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15.  How often will I receive emails/updates from FinalForms? 

A. FinalForms automatically sends emails when your student’s physical is expiring.  An email will be sent at 60, 

30, 15 and 5 days before the physical expires. 

B. You will also receive an email if information is added/changed to your student’s eligibility status.  Example: 

at the end of each school quarter, students grades are checked and updated in FinalForms.  Ohio High 

School Athletic Associate (OHSAA) requires middle school students to pass 5 classes in the quarter required 

for the sport to be eligible to play.  High School students must pass 5 - ½ or 1 quarter credits and have a 2.0 

GPA.  Gym does not count as a passed class since it is ¼ credit. This is explained in the Athletic Handbook 

section of FinalForms.  For fall sports, the 4th quarter grades from the previous year are used to determine 

eligibility. 

C. You may also receive email notices if there are still form(s) that need to be completed by the parent and/or 

the student.  All forms must be completed to participate in conditioning, tryouts and games.   

D. You will receive an email when pay to play is credited to your students account. 

E. There is also an option for coaches and the athletic office to send emails through FinalForms.   

 

16.  When can I pay the play to pay fees? Can pay-to-pay fees be paid through FinalForms? 

A. Pay to play fees are due prior to the first scheduled game for your students sport to be eligible to play. Cash 

    and check payments can be brought to the athletic office by the student or the parent.  You will be given a 

    receipt for the pay to play fee and it will be marked in FinalForms as paid.  At a later time, it will be added and 

    payment credited to your student’s school account.   

B. We are unable to pay fees through FinalForms.  Pay to Play fees need to be brought to the Athletic Office.   


